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ABSTRACT
The Peer-Led Team Learning (PLTL) approach has previ-
ously been shown to be effective in recruiting and retaining
students, particularly under-represented students, in under-
graduate introductory CS courses. In PLTL, small groups of
students are led by an undergraduate peer and work together
to solve problems related to CS. At Columbia University, the
Columbia Emerging Scholars Program has used PLTL in an
effort to increase enrollment in CS courses beyond the intro-
ductory level, and to increase the number of students who
select Computer Science as their major, by demonstrating
that CS is necessarily a collaborative activity that focuses
more on problem solving and algorithmic thinking than on
programming. Over the past five semesters, 68 students
have completed the program, and preliminary results indi-
cate that this program has had a positive effect on increasing
participation in the major.
This paper discusses our experiences of building and ex-
panding the Columbia Emerging Scholars program, and ad-
dresses such topics as recruiting, training, scheduling, stu-
dent behavior, and evaluation. We expect that this paper
will provide a valuable set of lessons learned to other edu-
cators who seek to launch or grow a PLTL program at their
institution as well.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Computer specialists are among the occupations projected
to grow the fastest and add the most new jobs through 2018,
with job prospects in this industry the greatest for those who
hold the bachelor degree. The U.S. Department of Labor es-
timates that there will be 1.4 million technology jobs in 2018,
but U.S. universities will be able to provide graduates that
qualify for less than 1/3 of these positions.1 In addition,
diversity in computer science is decreasing with 18 percent
of bachelor’s degrees in computer science awarded to women
in 2006, and fewer than 12 percent at U.S. research universi-
ties.2 This trend underscores the scarcity of diverse insights
in creating new technologies, and calls for an intervention
through pedagogy and curriculum to attract a larger sector
of college students to computing majors.
One effort to recruit and retain students, particularly un-
der-represented students, in undergraduate introductory CS
courses is the Emerging Scholars Program (ESP), based on
Peer-Led Team Learning (PLTL). Since many students are
not exposed to computer science in high school, introduc-
tory CS courses (hereafter CS1) are often their first experi-
ence. Large, lecture-based classes and complex one-person
programming assignments can be daunting to students with
no CS background. However, ESP/PLTL encourages active
learning, as opposed to the common paradigm of passively
listening to lectures in an auditorium filled with hundreds of
students. ESP/PLTL supplements traditional science, tech-
nology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) courses in
that students meet in small groups (6-8 people) that are fa-
cilitated by a student who has recently completed the course.
The peer leader presents problems to the group, and then
guides students as they collectively brainstorm, discuss and
analyze the problems to come to a solution.
Since 2008, Columbia University3 has offered an ESP/PLTL
program for students in its introductory CS course. This
enrichment program, called the Columbia Emerging Schol-
ars Program (CESP), is not directly tied to CS1 course
content, but is rather aimed at demonstrating to students
the breadth of CS topics, using fun and interesting group
problem-solving activities. Initial results indicate that CESP
has been successful in its goals of increasing retention of stu-
dents (i.e., the number of students who continue on to CS2)
and increasing the number of students who major in CS.
This paper describes our experiences (both positive and
1http://www.bls.gov/news.release/ecopro.t06.htm
2http://www.cra.org/resources/taulbee
3The first author of this paper was previously a graduate
student at Columbia.
negative) in launching, expanding, and refining CESP over
the past three years. Whereas other authors have discussed
the theoretical and observed merits of such a program [2, 6,
8], or focused on how to get a program off the ground [4], our
intent is to share the general lessons learned so that others
who are starting, growing, or modifying a PLTL program
can learn from our experiences.
2. BACKGROUND
The ESP concept was initially developed by Uri Treisman
at the University of California, Berkeley, in the 1970s to pro-
pel the mathematics skills of African-American students by
providing them with an honors workshop adjunct to the in-
troductory calculus course to solve challenging problems in
group study sessions [7]. Originally called the Math Work-
shop Program at Berkeley, the program became the Emerg-
ing Scholars Program at the University of Texas, Austin,
and has been adopted by over a hundred universities and
expanded to support courses in the natural and physical sci-
ences and engineering.
ESP/PLTL has long been applied successfully in other
STEM disciplines - for instance, the PLTL Workshop Project
at City College of New York has been using it in chemistry
since the early 1990’s. A typical ESP/PLTL program con-
sists of a set of weekly one- or two-hour long workshops
adjunct to an academic course, led by an undergraduate
workshop leader, or “peer leader”, who has been specially
trained in PLTL techniques. Workshops may have anywhere
from as few as six to as many as 15 participants, and the
students work together to solve problems, without the pres-
sure of exams or grades. Over the course of the semester,
weekly meetings are held between the peer leader and pro-
gram coordinators (who may be graduate students, faculty
members, or administration) to ensure that the program is
on track, that educational goals are being met, and that the
peer leader is sufficiently comfortable with the workshop ma-
terial. At the end of the semester, the coordinators typically
perform some evaluation procedure to measure the success
of the program, and to make adjustments as necessary.
In Computer Science, ESP/PLTL has been growing in
popularity over the last few years due to the success of
the Emerging Scholars Program in CS (ESP-CS) endeavor.
Funded by an NSF grant, eight universities worked closely
together to develop, implement and evaluate a PLTL pro-
gram for CS1 over three years. They have published detailed
findings of their experiences and results [3], as well as mod-
ules of course content, to assist other CS departments in
starting similar PLTL programs.
In addition to using PLTL, ESP-CS uses targeted recruit-
ing to attract students from under-represented groups. Stu-
dents who may otherwise be turned off by the stereotype
of computer scientists as lone programmers can discover
through PLTL that CS is a collaborative discipline that
encompasses much more than just coding. Initial studies
have shown that students, particularly students from under-
represented groups, are much more likely to be drawn to
STEM subjects when the material focuses on teamwork rather
than on working alone [1, 5].
3. ESP/PLTL AT COLUMBIA
At Columbia, the CS1 course is a large, lecture-style class
with a single section of 150-200 students. There are no lab or
recitation sections, so students do not have the opportunity
to meet in small, structured groups. Many CS1 students
have not yet declared a major, since Columbia students typ-
ically do not declare until their second year, and the course
consists of about 40% women - a much higher proportion
than the CS department as a whole, where in 2008 only
16% of majors were women. Clearly many of the female
students who complete CS1 are going on to choose other
majors. Our objective, then, was to increase female partic-
ipation in CS beyond the introductory level, by addressing
some of the issues that other researchers have claimed may
be driving those students away.
On the heels of the successful “PLTL in CS Workshop” at
Duke University in 2007, the CS Department at Columbia
University funded a pilot program in Spring 2008 to encour-
age more women to pursue CS as a major. By exposing
students to a variety of CS topics early in their education,
focusing on collaborative problem solving instead of tech-
nical details or coding, and creating a network of under-
graduate women interested in computing and technology,
the Columbia Emerging Scholars Program aims to increase
the number of female students who go on to take CS2 and,
ideally, choose CS as their major. CESP is an enrichment
program, not directly tied to CS1 course topics, in which stu-
dents meet for one hour per week in small groups to solve
problems, facilitated by undergraduate peer leaders. There
are nine workshops over the course of the semester, followed
by a reunion event with former CESP participants, which
provides a networking opportunity for students, recruiting
opportunity for future CESP leaders, and a way to advertise
other groups and events in the department.
During the pilot program, two graduate students (the
first and third authors of this paper), one faculty member
(the fourth author of this paper) and one undergraduate
peer leader worked closely to come up with engaging prob-
lems from a variety of CS disciplines, including natural lan-
guage processing, information retrieval, and social network-
ing. The pilot was very successful. In the pilot program’s
exit survey, all six students said they would recommend ESP
to a friend. One student wrote, “These workshops gave me
a better perspective of what computer science is. I have
learned that it is extremely useful and pertains to problems
and issues that are in our daily lives.”
Thanks to a seed grant from the National Center for Women
& Information Technology (NCWIT) and Microsoft Research,
CESP grew to two sections in Fall 2008, and we have contin-
ued to hone and expand the workshop content over the past
two years. In total, 68 undergraduates have participated in
CESP as students, and 10 have gone on to be peer leaders
and/or workshop assistants.
The Columbia Emerging Scholars Program differs from
similar programs at other institutions in a variety of small
but significant aspects:
• Rather than being open to the general population of
CS1 students, CESP is limited to 12-15 students per
semester, meaning that students must go through an
application process in order to participate (Section 3.1).
• In its first three semesters, CESP only allowed for fe-
male participants; this has since changed, though, and
male students are now invited to participate as well
(Section 3.2), and a gender balance is maintained in
the coed workshops.
• CESP workshops feature no programming-related ma-
terial at all, and focus only on CS as an algorithmic
problem-solving activity (Section 3.3).
The rest of this section describes these differences further,
discusses their influence on the success of the program, and
provides suggestions for other educators who are considering
developing similar programs.
3.1 Selection
CS1 at Columbia University is a requirement for many
engineering students, and acts as a service course for many
other departments, so it is taken by students from a vari-
ety of backgrounds, including upper-class students who have
already declared majors. On the other hand, CESP is ex-
plicitly aimed at students who are undecided or potentially
interested in CS as a major, so CESP is only appropriate
for a subset of CS1 students.
Students apply to CESP via an online form, in which they
are asked to indicate the level of their CS background, the
majors that they are considering, and how likely they are
to take any further CS courses. They are also asked open-
ended questions like “why do you want to participate in this
program?”
The target CESP candidate is undecided as to her major,
and curious about CS. The ideal CESP section has students
from diverse backgrounds (some with prior CS experience,
some new to CS), with most students from the freshman and
sophomore years, if possible.
Typically, we would try to avoid selecting: students who
have already decided to major in something else, since this
program is not targeted to them; students who seem too
enthusiastic about CS, since we do not want them to over-
whelm or dominate the workshop discussions; and contin-
uing education, upperclassmen, or graduate students, who
may be older (sometimes significantly so) than the other
students and even the workshop leader.
There have, of course, been incidents when students were
not selected for CESP and were very disappointed. It is im-
portant that the selection criteria is clearly defined, in case
a student escalates her complaint about not being chosen.
It is not necessary to publicly declare the selection criteria,
but it should be something that is defensible, just in case.
At other institutions, ESP is open-enrollment, i.e., avail-
able to all students in the CS1 course who wish to par-
ticipate; in some, ESP is a mandatory corequisite to CS1.
Although these approaches broaden the number of students
who are exposed to the benefits of ESP, they may not be
appropriate in all cases. At Columbia, the CS1 course typi-
cally has up to 200 students per semester; certainly not all
of them will benefit from CESP, either because they do not
have the right personality to enjoy its collaborative problem-
solving nature, or they do not have interest in CS beyond
learning how to program. In our case, then, it is prefer-
able that students should have the option of being a part of
CESP, which we feel will reduce the number of participants
who are merely “along for the ride,” and improve the quality
of the workshops.
3.2 Coed vs. Women-Only
The initial incarnation of CESP was specifically designed
for female students. We feared that male students might
tend to dominate the workshops, and wanted to provide
the female students with a more comfortable and less con-
frontational environment. Additionally, we sought to create
a community of young women in the CS Department, and
use CESP as a stepping stone to other organizations, such
as Women in Computer Science and ACM-W.
Restricting CESP to only female students does, of course,
raise a number of issues. First, what are the educational,
ethical, and legal implications of creating an enrichment pro-
gram that is limited only to women? We struggled with
this issue, fearful that male students would claim that they
were not being given equal opportunities. Fortunately (if
not somewhat surprisingly), this situation never arose. In
fact, university administration supported the program finan-
cially under the “diversity” umbrella. However, whether or
not a female-only program is acceptable/allowed may differ
at other institutions.
Another concern is that the program would be seen - par-
ticularly by participants - in a derogatory manner as “re-
medial Computer Science” or “Computer Science for Girls”.
It was important for us to address this immediately in the
advertising and recruiting efforts, as students may shy away
from the program if they feel there is some stigma attached
to it. We pointed out that CESP workshops are not ex-
tra office hours or tutoring sessions, but rather that they
are problem-solving sessions with topics that are related to
CS, though not directly related to the CS1 course material.
We found that by focusing on the enrichment aspect of the
program, and the advantages that it provides to students
outside the classroom, students quickly realized that they
were being presented with a wonderful opportunity.
As we sought to grow CESP, we considered opening the
program to male students as well. Before doing so, we
polled the students who had participated in the female-only
semesters of CESP, and asked “How much did you like hav-
ing all-female workshops?” We were surprised to find that
the number of students who wanted female-only workshops
(46%) was about the same as the number who would have
been fine with coed workshops (42%). Thus, starting in Fall
2009, we opened up the program to male students, with one
all-female section and one coed section, and the program is
now fully coed.
3.3 Topics
Since CESP is only open to a subset of students in the CS1
course, we felt it was inappropriate to have the workshops be
tied directly to course material, as it would give the partici-
pating students an unfair advantage over those who were not
in the program. Instead, we try to demonstrate the breadth
and variety of fields within CS. The ESP workshop topics
we developed include: designing algorithms; encoding and
encryption; machine translation; human-computer interac-
tion and usability; social network analysis and graph theory;
and hard (NP-complete) problems. These workshops are de-
signed to engage the students in group problem solving, so
that they can see that CS is a collaborative activity that is
focused on problem solving, not solely on programming.
Many programs similar to CESP include topics related
to the programming languages they are learning in their
CS1 courses, such as exploring the language’s syntax and
semantics, how the language works under the covers, or
how to implement an algorithm using the language and its
APIs. However, we chose to focus workshop content solely
on algorithmic thinking and problem solving, since students
do a lot of programming in the course already. Although
the CS1 course at Columbia is taught using Java, CESP
does not include any material related to how to use Java or
how Java works. All of the CESP workshops are language-
independent.
The students seem to agree with this notion: 50% said
they would prefer not to have Java programming covered
in the workshops, compared to 33% who said they would.
One student preferred not to program in CESP because it
taught her that “much is done before programming begins,”
such as “simply thinking about how to solve the problems.”
Another agreed that the“thinking aspect [of CS] can get for-
gotten, lost, trampled over or almost done away with when
programming.” Last, a student pointed out that she “liked
how we focused on theory by just thinking of solutions rather
than programming them. The programming language seems
more like a chore and doesn’t interest me, whereas the the-
ory behind the actual computing does.”
Last, we also considered giving the students take-home
assignments, either to do in preparation for an upcoming
workshop, or to further elaborate upon material covered in
previous ones, as is done in ESP programs at some other
institutions. Regardless of whether these assignments would
be graded or not, or if they were to be done alone or in
groups, fully 85% of the students indicated that they would
not want take-home assignments included in the program.
However, we often provided students with handouts at the
end of each workshop, in which we listed books and websites
that students could look at if they were interested in learning
more about the day’s topic.
4. LESSONS LEARNED
As it is the goal of this paper to share our experiences
with educators looking to start, grow, or modify an ESP-
CS program, this section highlights other lessons we have
learned through the administration of CESP.
4.1 Recruiting
Recruiting of students is essential to the program’s suc-
cess, as it is important to attract students who are suited to
its open atmosphere and workshop format, but are also not
quite sure that they will proceed on to CS2.
One lesson that we have learned is that what appears to
be an effective recruiting technique in one semester may not
be so effective in another. For example, in the CESP pilot,
we announced the program in class and sent out a recruiting
email to the female students. We had 19 applicants for six
spots, and the students who participated were extremely
enthusiastic and since then have been actively involved in
programs for women in CS. A year later, though, using the
same recruiting techniques, only 15 students applied for 12
spots. As a result, three out of the 12 accepted students had
already declared majors other than CS.
At times we have been disappointed with the lack of ap-
plicants who are truly interested in CS. In the past, we have
sometimes accepted these students into the program to fill
out the numbers, but this can backfire. Students who are
not particularly interested may refuse to participate, sleep
during workshops, or act out, which lowers the morale of the
entire workshop. It may be necessary to reduce the number
of participating students and then either have smaller work-
shops (which seems to be preferable) or have one workshop
but with a larger number of students.
We have found that in-class announcements can be an ef-
fective recruiting technique, and work best when undergrad-
uates (i.e., current workshop leaders and/or last semester’s
workshop leaders) give part of the talk. One of the best
strategies was getting the RA in one of the science/engineering
dorms to tell all the CS1 students on her floor. That is, stu-
dents are more likely to be interested in such a program
when they hear about it from a peer, rather than from a
graduate student or faculty member.
We suspect also that the program would attract more stu-
dents if it were institutionalized as a proper course that ap-
peared in the registrar’s bulletin of classes. At Columbia,
CESP is an extracurricular program for which participating
students get one unit of “research credit”; this allows us to
select the students we find desirable and to limit enrollment.
However, in some cases, freshman advisors who were not fa-
miliar with the program have expressed concern about their
students participating in CESP, since it did not appear to be
a “real” course. Additionally, although the students received
one unit of credit, they could not apply it towards the grad-
uation requirements for being a CS major in some cases. If
CESP had its own course number and had a description in
the course catalog, these problems may be overcome, and
more students may choose to apply and participate.
4.2 Setting Expectations
In the early days of CESP, we struggled to properly convey
during recruitment what, exactly, CESP was. Whether we
advertised it in person or in an email, we knew we only
had a few short moments to make a positive impression on
the students, who may have thought to themselves “that
sounds uninteresting to me” or “the last thing I need is yet
another event in my schedule”. Even though we specifically
focused on the facts that CESP workshops consisted of small
groups, that there would be only problem solving and no
programming, and that CESP would be a lot of fun, it is
possible that some students were turned off by notions that
CESP would be tantamount to extra office hours or, worse,
extra homework assignments.
Even the students who did decide to participate may have
had incorrect notions of what CESP entailed. Wrote one in
her exit survey, “Based on the descriptions, I had thought
it would be more of a lecture style rather than small work-
shops. I like the way it turned out, but I had no idea when
I applied.” Wrote another, “I expected there to be more ...
programming. It was more that we tackled basic puzzles,
[and] just talked about solutions as opposed to what would
actually go into a computer [program].”
As mentioned above, we have found that students tend
to be more interested in CESP if they hear about it from a
former participant, rather than from a graduate student or
instructor. This may help in setting the expectations, too:
even though the message is the same, it may sink in more
when it comes from a peer. Since we started exclusively
having undergraduates advertise the program, almost all
students have said that CESP matched their expectations,
compared to much lower numbers in previous semesters.
It has also been suggested that an “open house workshop”
be held for all interested applicants, so that they can see for
themselves what a CESP workshop is like before deciding
whether to apply. We have not yet tried this but suspect
it would at least give the students a solid idea of the PLTL
concept, and may help increase the number of applicants.
This may require some juggling of schedules, since ideally
all participants would apply to, be accepted to, and sign up
for CESP before the“add class deadline”(which is at the end
of the second week of the semester at Columbia). It may be
necessary to do this very early in the semester, perhaps even
before first CS1 class meeting.
4.3 Scheduling
In the pilot program in Spring 2008, when we only had
six participants, we first selected the students and then tried
to find a time for workshops that fit into everyone’s sched-
ule. This, of course, does not scale particularly well. In
the second semester of CESP, we accepted the top 15 ap-
plicants, regardless of their availability, and tried to balance
them across two meeting times; however, we ended up with
11 students in one section and just four in another, which
clearly was not desirable.
At our university, and supposedly at most others, Friday
afternoon workshops seem to work for just about everyone.
So now, just like a regular class, we select two times on
Friday (maybe early afternoon and late afternoon) and then
tell applicants “these are the times”. We choose workshop
leaders and assistants who can make those times and then,
in the application for participants, students choose which
time(s) they want to apply for. If they can’t make it to
either, then they don’t get in. This runs the risk of excluding
highly-desirable students just because of their availability,
but is the only feasible approach for programs of any size
greater than just a handful of students.
It is important to work out the weekly meeting times and
the semester-long workshop schedule in the beginning of the
semester. In CESP, there are nine workshops plus the end-
of-semester reunion and party, so there is some wiggle room
in the schedule. We have had to be particularly aware of
religious holidays (many of which may be observed by the
students but not by the university), the Grace Hopper con-
ference, the course midterm, and exam review sessions. By
scheduling around these events, we try to minimize students’
absences and ensure a consistent attendance rate, which im-
proves the flow of the workshops.
Scheduling is an issue that concerns not just the partic-
ipating students, but the workshop leaders as well. When
selecting peer leaders, we seek students who have enough
time at reasonable hours to make both the workshop and
any weekly coordinators meeting. As pointed out previously,
the best approach has been to set the times in advance, and
then find a student whose schedule allows her to be free
at those times. In the early days of CESP, we worried that
would would not be able to find qualified peer leaders, and in
one semester selected a student who had a number of other
commitments and did not have a very flexible schedule. De-
spite the student’s enthusiasm and winning personality, she
simply was not able to attend all meetings and could not
spend adequate time preparing for her workshops. This is
definitely a situation to avoid.
4.4 Training
Ideally, the peer leader would be a student who had pre-
viously participated in CESP, so that she is already familiar
with the PLTL style as well as the material that is covered
in each workshop. Of course, familiarity does not necessar-
ily equate to competence or expertise, so it is essential that
adequate time is invested at the beginning of the semester
to training peer leaders and having them lead sample work-
shops. This is typically uncomfortable and awkward for the
student, but is the only way to be sure that she is ready.
This training should continue over the course of the semester.
During weekly coordinator meetings, we try to make sure
that peer leaders are comfortable presenting the content
themselves. Of course, if one asks a student “are you okay
with this material?”, she will almost always answer “yes”,
just to avoid having to present it in front of graduate stu-
dents or faculty members, even if she really is not prepared.
So we have the leaders present the material at the weekly
meeting as if they were running the real workshop. This is
the only way to know that they really are ready.
4.5 Behavior and Attendance
At the beginning of CESP, students are given a contract
that lays out the expectations for how they will behave and
participate in the workshops. This contract addresses issues
related to using laptops and cellphones, and this policy is
emphasized from the very beginning. In CESP, the students
have one task and one task only: show up and pay attention
for 60 minutes. That’s it. No homework, no exams, no
preparatory work. So it should be possible for them to be
attentive for one hour a week without sending text messages
or checking Facebook. There is no reason for students to
be using cellphones or laptops during the workshops. A
student who is not participating because she is distracted
thus becomes a distraction to all other students, as well.
The CESP contract also stipulates that any lateness of
more than 10 minutes is considered an absence, and more
than two unexcused absences will result in a failing grade
(CESP participants earn one point of pass/fail credit). In
the very beginning, we emphasize to all students that it is
important that they are on time for the workshops, as they
cannot really get started until all participants are present.
There have been some occasions when we had to give stu-
dents a failing grade because they missed (or were signifi-
cantly late for) more than two workshops. We notify stu-
dents after the second absence that they are in danger of
failing if they miss another workshop or are very late. This
adds a bit of administrative overhead during the semester,
but will probably help avoid a difficult and uncomfortable
situation down the road.
4.6 Discussion vs. Problem-Solving
As discussed above, CESP workshops focus on the algo-
rithmic thinking aspects of computer science, in which stu-
dents need to work together to devise a solution to a partic-
ular puzzle or problem. Often there is a “correct” solution
to these problems, though in many cases there may be more
than one solution or approach, and part of the workshop is
to discuss the tradeoffs between the approaches.
We recently introduced a more open-ended, discussion-
based workshop in which the students were asked to con-
sider social issues related to computer science and technol-
ogy, and then come up with legal or academic policies that
made sense to them. We expected that the students would
like this workshop very much, as it included topics that are
familiar to the students, such as digital copyright laws and
online plagiarism. However, in the exit surveys, the work-
shop was rated second-lowest (out of nine workshops) by
the students. Surprisingly, some of the students commented
that the workshop did not appear to be about computer sci-
ence. This was very unexpected, and indicates that we need
to broaden the students’ concept of what“computer science”
is and the issues that they, as computer scientists, will need
to address in the future.
4.7 Evaluating the Program
The only way to know whether an Emerging Scholars Pro-
gram is having a positive impact is to have a formalized way
of tracking the students and accumulating both qualitative
and quantitative data about their experience in ESP, CS1,
and beyond.
At Columbia, all CESP participants fill out online sur-
veys at both the beginning and end of the program that ask
questions such as “how likely are you to take another CS
course?” or “how likely are you to major in CS?” Ideally,
the participating students’ likelihood of taking another CS
course or majoring in CS would rise after completing CESP,
of course. And, supposedly, the increase in likelihood would
be greater than the increase (if any) for those students not
participating in the program.
Note that students’ self-reported likelihood of taking an-
other CS course or majoring in CS does not necessarily
equate to actually taking another CS course or majoring
in CS. However, gathering data about students’ activities
after they leave CS1 often requires assistance from the de-
partment or school’s administration, and may bring about
issues related to privacy. In order to collect that sort of
data, we have had to get administrative buy-in beforehand,
and make it clear that we wish to be able to answer ques-
tions such as “what percentage of CS1 students who did not
participate in ESP go on to take CS2?”.
For collecting other qualitative data, such as “how much
of an impact did ESP have on your decision to take CS2 (or
major in CS)?”, it is important to stay in touch with ESP
alumni so that they will be willing to provide such feedback.
In our case, we sent out a survey to all former CESP students
(some of whom had participated in the program two years
prior), asking questions about the CS courses they had since
taken and their impressions of CESP in hindsight, but had
only a 33% response rate. Perhaps we would have had a
higher response rate if we had set the expectation that we
would later on ask such questions, rather than sending out
the survey after a long period of no communication at all.
5. RESULTS
Fall 2010 marks the sixth semester of CESP offered as
an adjunct to CS1 at Columbia University. Initial evalua-
tion of CESP’s impact on enrollment indicates that CESP
is increasing women’s participation in the computer science
major at Columbia. Women’s percentage of total computer
science majors increased from 9 percent in 2007 to 21 per-
cent in 2010, and to date 45% of CESP students who have
declared a major chose Computer Science.
We have also observed that peer leaders benefit greatly
from the program, as well, as they grow and gain confi-
dence in themselves as computer scientists. To date, two
former CESP peer leaders have participated in CRA-W’s
Distributed Research Experience for Undergraduates pro-
gram, and one has earned an honorable mention for the
CRA Outstanding Undergraduate Researcher award. An-
other currently is a software engineer at Microsoft. By all
these measures, we consider CESP to be a success.
6. CONCLUSION
Emerging Scholars Programs, based on the Peer-Led Team
Learning methodology, have been very effective in improv-
ing retention in CS courses and increasing the number of
students who choose CS as their major. However, start-
ing, growing, and maintaining a successful program can be
a tricky task. In this paper, we have described the Columbia
Emerging Scholars Program, from its inception through its
expansion, and discussed some of the lessons we have learned
along the way. From recruiting and selecting students, to
training peer leaders and scheduling meetings, to deciding
on workshop topics and evaluation criteria, our experiences
have been largely positive and the program has been a suc-
cess. We hope that this paper will help other educators
looking to start programs of their own.
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